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KRAUSE
HEAD THE- -

Clothing, Hat and iWishing
Trade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Tull Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suits for $8,00
But we will s'ell you an $8 00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

iREIEIkBIEIR, THAT!
YOU NEVES WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

F. C. HOPPE,

The
IsTo. 180S Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LEROK & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in "Wall Paper.

rPninting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIHICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

nenr Third Avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DEUCKMILLER & CO.,

-- All kinds

OF

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
ITAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

O N L.Y S2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hare tome of the latent novelties of the seanon.

HAKEL1EH, Proprietor and Artist.
So. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & IPETICRSOlSr,

Rock Island, 111.

They
"vtm."ncg tslantv

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

09tMUUMp Agvncj Mid remittance any part Earop.
eOl COS Klath BtxmX. Beak IiUad, la,.

,T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

laurmvM SUCUII AMD BtSCWRS.
Ask your Grocer for tkeoa.

"paetallUa: Tbs Christy "OTITIS"
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W. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to 3atbrte at Co' linn.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

laaa and e.tim&tes famished. A specialty made of line work . AU orders attended to
promptly and aliefsction.gaar.nteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third ATenue- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All klndsof Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on hort

notice and satiif action guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Is
ONCE WORE HOMESPUN.

BUT FICKLE FORTUNE SMILED AND
HE NOW WEARS PURPLE.

The Iresldent of 'the French Bepnblte
Maiitges to IJvo on 30,000 a Month.
What Teople Eat and Drink at the Bis;
Ball The Luxembourg Talare.
For a consideration of 100,000 francs per

month, with house rent free, and numerous
pprqui iites, Moris. Caroot consented to as-
sume the responsibilities of chief of the French
republic. Before fortune, more fickle In
Frano. than elsewhero, smiled on him, his
only Ii her i lance was a good historic name
for his father had rendered the state true and
laudat le service and his sole encumbrance a
wife and small income. Now, a grateful
people allow him nearly $30,000 per month
for hl'i Individual expenses, and a free list,
sufflcif nt to cover all outlays for balls, state
dinners and receptions. It presupposes un-
usual tact and streugth of character to be
launched suddenly from homespun to royal
purple without displaying the marks of birth-
right. No one in Europe receives more gra-
ciously than the president. There Is a distin-
guishing personality alout hiui, whether clad
in the regalia of the legion of Honor, stand-
ing in the in ii 1st of the distinguished men of
Franco, or walking about the grounds of the
ezposi ion, conversing with the workmen.
There Is nothing striking In the face; it is the
general bearing of the man that impresses
one. Ae seems to the manor born.

THE PRESDENT'S RKSIIlENCK.
Even though the Elysee, erected by Holet

In 171b, has counted among its residents the
Comte d'Evroux, tho Pompadour, the Duchess
of Bourbon. Murat, Naiioleon 1, Louis Bona-
parte, Emperor Alexander I of Russia, the
Duke e Berry and Napoleon III, it may be
reserved for Carnot to curvo out a career of
usefuIi'eNs more enduring than any of these.

The iwiluce Is separated from the Champs
Elysees by a large, well cared for garden,
and b it for tho memories clustering around
it has nothing especial to commend it to the
tourist Two sentinels from the Garde Re-
publican stand at the muin gateway, and but
for till the English embassy, a little farther
down, night very well be taken for the Palais
d'Elysee. The internal arrangements were
much improved under Nupoieon III. but
even y t the home of tho president Is an ex-
ceedingly modest affair. There are scores of
private hotels in Ui immediate vicinity far
handsomer in every way. The large draw-
ing room is not as imposing as tho one in the
White House, and tho general reception
room are not as cheerful and bright as are
those of the president ial muusion in Wash-
ington Still, with mi excellent service, a
hue lai der, with the lost of wine cellars and
a good stable, M. Carnot ekes out a comfort-
able ex isteuce.

Three balls given during the winter are
paid f r by the city of Paris. To each ball
from 1,000 to 6,000 invitations are sent out
Motley is the only wear. Bacchus and Psyche
are the Penates that grace the open fireplaces
of this magnificent building. Bacchus at the
last ball disjensed 4)0,000 glasses of beer, 1,200
quarts champagne, 1,800 quarts Bordeaux,
4,000 aiudwiches, besides equally large quan-
tities of turkey, lobster salad, pate de foie
gras, etc., etc. Psyche kept the young people
actively employed until 0 in tho morning, and
tho chuf of police, who snoozed comfortably
in his office, was not called upon to preserve
the per ce. Floquet, the Blaine of France, the
premier and chief of the cabinet, receives a
salary of 100,000 francs per year. In addition
to this he bos a large secret fund at his dis-
posal, upon which he can draw whenever he
likes. His drafts up. i it are large and fre-
quent

The president of th vuuw has only a small
salary, but in lieu thereof the government
gives bim the Palace of the Luxembourg to
live in. Up to June, 1791, when the Count
of Prcvenco, afterwards Louis XVIII, left
it, this had always been a royal residence,
having been built for Marie de Medicis.
Pasrinj; through various stages of state prison,
in which were confined Beauharnais, Jose-
phine, Desmoulins, Dan ton and Robespierre

of tha Palais du Dlrectorio, Palais du Con-sula- t,

Palais du and Pa-
lais du Senat, the rg has be-
come home of the president of the senate
until Bou lunger, with his war cry of revision,
dissolution and constitution, shall create a
new order of things.

I XPENSES UNDER THE REPUBLIC.
Relatively, the expenses have decreased

very considerably under the republic. The
civil a alone has been cut down 20,000,000
francs. Individual extravagance was much
more exaggerated under the empire. There
was a centralization of wealth as well as of
power. Now both wealth and power are
more evenly distributed. The general ex-
penses of the country are, of course, larger,
becauso the general necessities are much more
urgent But the general expenses under the
republic, in view of the general necessities of
a large standing army, an expensive navy,
are much less than were the general expenses
nnder the empire, when such necessities were
less widespread. The absolute governmental
expense have been cut down over one-quarte-r,

foi the budget is not handicapped with
a long List of poverty stricken and dissipated
or istoe acy drawing enormous pensions.

Take the Bou longer-Jacqu- political cam-
paign as an instance. The entire expense
was covered by private subscriptions, not a
penny being taken from the public purse.
The Republicans in behalf of their candidate,
Jaoquei, expended 1,000,000 francs, while the
Boulanger clique paid out somewhat over
twice toat amount

Thus nearly f800,000 was put In general
circulation in Paris, all of which came from
the po?kots of Republicans, Royalists and
Imperialists. Tho empire encouraged lavish
display among its representatives; the re-
public enjoins modesty and economy. The
expense of running the foreign office have
been diminished one-hal- f. The general ex-
penses of the war department are large, be-

cause a standing army of the size that today
obtain! In France necessitates the expend-
iture of large amounts. The Individual ex-
penses of the general, staff and line offices
are vei y much loss than under the empire.
Relatively speaking, the budget is less than
under he empire, and I am not at all sure
that it is not actually less, if we add to the
necessary outlay the individual expenses of
the emperor's favorites, which were paid for
out of the war budget Cor. Boston Globe,

Death Rate In England.
The death rate in England for 188S, the

Statistics of which have recently been pub-
lished, shows the remarkable fact that it was
the lot rest average since 1837, when the gov-
ernment first undertook the keeping of accu-
rate r cords. In 1887 the ratio of deaths
was 18 8 to the thousand, and this was the
lowest known till that time. But for 1888 a
still be' tor showing is made, the ratio being but '

17.8 to the thousand. What this decrease in
the dec. th rate means can be better under-
stood from the fact that more than half a
million persons were alive in England and
Wales at the end of 1888 whose deaths would
have leen recorded 'during tho eight years
ISS1-8- S had the rate of mortality In those
years equaled that which prevailed during
the ten years 1871-8- 0. Ban Francisco Chron-
icle,

A Great Battle
ia continually going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
trivet) to pain victory over the constitu-

tion, lo ruin health, to drag victims to
the . R --ave. A good reliable medicine
like flood's Sarsaparilla is the weapon
with I'hicb to defend one's self, drive
the d sperate enemy from the field, and
res tor 3 peace and bodily health for many
years. Try this peculiar medicine.

Jos: ah Anderson, the giant of Marion
count f, Kansas, was killed by lightning.
Hew: is six feet and seven inches high.

lathe Spring
Almost everybody wants a'spring tonic'
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
bow B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe-
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TOK1C.
Arlington, Ga., June 30, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887.
riease send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N . Brandon.

it removed the pimples.
Round Mountain. Tex.,March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
ber complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

1 recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pimples have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and her gpneral healih
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF W0HDEB8, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rhcumatiem, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 32 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
und startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga

Cooking dandelions in a frying pan
with a little water and a thin slice of
bacon is the latest recommeaded way for
making a healthful spring dish.

Is Coosomplion Incmsbel
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, m
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

8e8se Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnscn's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-lio- n.

All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to Bo all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure

11 Malarial' fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and f1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklen's arnica salvk-Th- e

best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions,- - and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A new industry is the manufacture of
ink from the oil and grease extracted
from spent cotton waste.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any dmgcrist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

An egg, the shell of which shows all
the colors of the rainbow is the product
of an Ellsworth, Me., hen.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are steb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sever k
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-

cessity of the refined toilet in this cli-

mate. Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity.

The wreck of our war vessels in the
Samoan harbor of Apia, entailed a loss
to the United States of over $2,600,000.

Pond's Extract has won a great repu-
tation for forty years, curing cases of
acute pain. Spurious imitations are dear
at any price.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

OTER PILLS
WILL OURS

iE.HSK
A few doses taken at the right time
will often save a severe spell of
sickness, trioo only 23 cents at
any drug store Be sure and see
that Dr. C. MCLANE'S CELE
BRATED LIVER PILLS. FLEM
ING CROS.. Pittsburah. Pa.. Is
en the box None other ia Genuine.

TJm IVORY POLISH the Teeth.

D

The Chief RrsMa for the great snc"
ooss of Hood's SarsniKirilla is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
f:irt that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is cl.'ilnied for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
salo greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mfri AincTilla or b,ood ''u,"
If I CI I L Hid fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Khcum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired reeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Hood. Naruapnrilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six for $5. Trepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mans.

INVALUABLE FOB.

til PilSS N3 iSFUHRSITlCKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Kxtrnct uroinntlv. Delay is
U.iugHrotis, Itelief assured.

Seres, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Henllng.

Pond's Kxtmet isC"5-arr- i p'ited for Catarrh, Cold in tba
ilwid, &c (See pane 11, in frric of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Iio other preparation hss cured more
eases of thee ilitrssinR complaints titan. iiiu h Kiiirui-i-. i ry in

nr from theHemorrhages. , stomach.
Ifooe, or from auy caue, is ;wedilT con
trolled and stopped.

Ponil'H Extraet Is nmlnubtedl;Piles the best remedy known for Piles.
'i'be use of I'oiid's Kxtmrt Ointment
la connection with the Kxtraol li-- hiclily
recommended. (See p. IS, Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity of ferntie disea-e- s the Fxtraet can he
used, as is well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompuny each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It is nsed In the hon uphold of the President as

well as that of the himililewt cHUten ; hy mem-
bers of the army and the navy, the Bur and the
Kench, the pulpit and the press ail ranks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SS SSSmVSs

the words I'oimI's Kxtraet ' blown in
ttie plasH, and our picture trade-mar- on
Ftirroiindins buff wrapper. None other ia
Pennine. Aln-av- insist on havinc i'oiid'sExtract. Take no other preparation.
It it ntwr mid In bull or hy meamrt.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c., $1,
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO,

76 5ti Ave.. T&eir York.

ELY'S fAWiimi-i- U

Cream Balm tJr "
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays swag
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureH AY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and it
agreeable. Price ISO centa at Drneelsts; by mail.
regisierea, wi cents, UKUTUltKB, t war
ren street, New York.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine System of Memory Training.

Four HoUa Ijeairned in ma veaulinai.
Mind wandering eared.

Every child and ndnlt arreatly benefitted.
Great indnoements to CamMpondeiioe Cl.swa.

Prmtpeetns, with opinions of lr. Win. A. Ilammoml, tht world-fame- HpacialiM in Uind DiseMee.
Itiiniel ireenlenf Thnmpaon, the great Psychol.
iit. J. M. Itiirltlov, II. II., editor of the Chrintian
Aduncate, V. "., Kirbard Praetor, the Sotentwt,
Hon. .1 odjre (Oilman, J adan P. Benjamin, aad
ot)Krtt, Kill port frw hy

Prof. A. 1.01ETTE. 237 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKES & CO.'S

It JLS
Xa absolutely mere and

t is ao(lwe.
No Cliemicals
are nwd in its preparation. It hu
worv dkM tMrm timtm thm mrmgtk of
Coc- o- mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar and ia therefore far more
economical, ONCfe? (nt item mm J
m cttfK It ia delicious, nonriihiiig,
strengthening, EAflll.T DiOBfrmmm and admirably adapted for invalid
as well at tor persona in health.

Sold by Grocer everywhere.
W. BATTER & CO Dorchester, Man

xmn a tr Twrwt jvbmtamraj ra j.iULjj J., 1 niliaopMwin.
fcxeescrs. WEfcTARANTKK TO

hut jwr KkM.nn nuM. MaiiufiOt"a hi..lillniirn.kaa r..na
IRNFKATIVK WEAIiNMK. ffiv- -

inuout, miid, soothing currents of

Vthem health ard Vigorous Strength. lectrio
Ittnstantlr or we forfeit a&iul m Mh

Greatest ImpruTpmenlaover ail other belt- WorwtcasMpefw
ansneritly cured in tit rrf, months, tiraled ptmphset4c. stamp-
the Sandon Electric Co. IC9LiSllesUChoflo,

Big O has giveu univer-
sal satisfaction in tna

f riTOI DAYlAI cure of Oonorrhoea and
QaarsjsjtasB tallI isr-- Uleet. I prescribe il and

feel safe In recommendTZ Mr.al7ka ln It to all snfTerera.fUrutOimlcallb. i. J. KTOKEB,V CuxrtnnatijnB: Decator, III
PRICE. Sl.Ott.

Pold by DruRgisu.

for uei erjLV!
i MWIVS For LOST orFAIlTrTC! KAKHOOD;rUllig Oen"alaniJ ti&VOUS DEBILITY;

t I I D Wbtjateu of rTimi: BOtUJ J JOtJ- S- ef Errors r&ceus in OldorYmrec.
Ant, ak- - tilie.io fslir Mri ll it Muwr mSt

wmk.t'Mn-ryuiniix.HK- s a nitrsof aont.
AbMl.wlr ntelliv UOUti TBJUTXfJIT ttnHto tm ..r

fmUty IM 43 SIMM. IWrttorlM. mm far.hoCM.trtM...Imtmm writ. tkem. ri - ,t
) tm. tMrmm UK MESiCAL C0 tilffAU. . T.
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THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
7raa Ltav for Chicago- -

Paesenger 7:30 am
44 Kam... 0:00am" l:10am" .-

-. 11:30 am
" 18:06 pm

JrrtMfrom CXieaoo.
Passenger 4:85 am

" tKim
44 I:pn7:Dtn8:t0pm

: pm
JCamai City.

Leare. Arrlvs.
Day Express tad Ifail 6:10 am H KB a m
Night Express and Mail..... 9:60 pm 1 6:55 am

Jfinnf0la.
OarBxprese 4:40 am 7:45 am
Express Fast 7:50 pm 12:Ma.m

Council SIhW.
Day Express and Hall 4:40am 13:25am
Night Express 8 :1 1 p m 9 0,1 a m

" 7:50pm 7:95am
Depot, Mc line Avenue.

i. F. COOK, Agent, Bock Island.

Chicago, Burlington St Qtjinct.
iBara. aaarra

St. Lonls Express 8:45a.aj.a 11Ft.ll
Pt. Louis Express 7:50 r. at.6 9:15 r. a.a
bU panl xxpreaa 8:00 k.ubat. rani Express 7:30 r. a. a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8 :45 r. m.b 11 :0fi a. M.b

:40a. a. ft 1:50 p..6
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 p.m. 6 9:40 a. .
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, . 6 6:66 r. m.b
auaiiy. o uauy ex BunQay.

M. J. TOUNO, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BAorxa akd a. w. smsioH.

Departs. Arrrves.
Mail and Express, 7 :5 a m 8:40pm
St. rani Kxpr. es. 8 :00 p m 11 :50 a mn. accom 1:00 pm 10:10 amFt. & Ac com 7:85am 6:10pm

. v. v. nuuis. Agent.

'MlLWAUKEi

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be--
iween t;nicago, Mitwanltec, 8U Fanl and Minne-apolis.

L ROUTE between Ohl- -

diqub, umuit ana tne racme
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago

5700 MILES OP ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
nf f Q T'Vl...i' B if. Uilwa.1.u Q. Tl , . : 1v u.,inuw a, i mil naiiw.y, ur
w .u; Lulu.. ocui. enjrwuere in me worm.
KUBKLLMIUKlt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

nfFor information in reference tn Tn1.
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee ft
M Paul Kailway Company, write to H. O. Hta- -
kkii, uina uommiSHioner Mtlwankee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tues

day ana Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
or s per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of tbe Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. Tbe officers are nrohihi
ted from borrowing anyot its moneys. Minors
ana married women protected Dy special law.

OmcKw : B. W. Wh ablock. President ; JoanGoon, Vice President ;C. F. HaaKirwar, Cashier.TRnsrafs: S. W. Whaelock, Porter Skinner.C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemenwvy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.tThe only chartered Bavings Bank In Rock
Island County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest imported and unanimously acknowl- -

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed tn he tmrfArtlv h.nnlM. ImiMrMntl.

hie. riun-hl- a and Invisible. For Pale everywhere.
I"riee. ric and &Oe ar laaa. Ask your
druKu-u- t fur It or write for postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T and WaiklittM Street, CHICAO

LOTOS FACE POIVDER
For Sals by the Following DRueem

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

Geo. B. CARPENTER&CO.
Pay Spelal Atteatlaa t the

Masnfaetarc of

AUQ1E1
ForAIaaae ar Stare. We have the

FiKEST LIKE CF STRIPES
Er'EIt SHOAYN

a thla eltr.
202 ic 203 South Water Strut,

CHICAGO.

iOZZONI'S
WIEDICATED

cor.iPLExionImpaitsarnUiaattnmiiareneiuthi.in. R.I move, all mntfca. freckle, ud dbMiini.u. klaUebj all ilrst-d- druKKart or autued for as eta.
la stamps byIOWDER 4.a.rezKM4
si. imim. a

togUteredTnuleMara.tsjcn TbeStron Cheai
eat, ana31akesBcltStadJ ina (or Leather and
KiibhAv tteitinv be
ware ef fraudulent

Pyw1 lnutatKma.!
sa Srode eiar p--vl

6rHBt,TwMdstCo
efirhasahaism.

fx, rauiiten jaiy n. vm.

U

No HumMs M Facts

Come from trie "Wriy"

Since Thursday, May 16th, on which day we commenced
our great Suit sale, over 200 suits have been sold.

There are yet 300 to make your selection from
at the following prices:

$6.99, $8.63. $9.69, $9.98. $11.47 and $12.64
These suits, are made of Cheviots, Scotches, w ide

made. Worsted Cassimeres and Tweeds, and were bought
by us at 50 cents on the dollar.

A positive saving of from $3.00 to f6.00 on each suit
should be sufficient inducement for yon to come and
buy one.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

u

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines; branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestI??1tItStS180' Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline., Rock Island tnIiaJNOISDavenport, Musct-tine- . Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville. Winteraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre and CkiuncU Bluffs in IOWA Minneapofis and St. Paul in MINNB-SOTA-Waterto-

and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
? MnS'cS? Kansas City in MISSODRI-Beatri- ce, Pairbury, andaVt?EB??A"7,HornS.T:!K,k5r Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.iiene'!aldwe11' KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, n COLO-rS- S-

Travejaes new and vast areas or ricb farminif and frrazin? lands,affording facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports. ,
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throucrh daily between Chicac-- and Colo-rado Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTlBnt wTRAIN SEfhflCE daily between Chicago and Council Bluff T

between Chicag-- and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining CarsRecUnmp Chair Cars (FRKE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. Cafiforn axcur-sion- sdaily. Choice of routes to and from SaltXake City, Portland LosAng-eles- , San Diegro, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timaprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago

i0PP Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minrie- -'apolis and St. Paul, the Favorite Touribt Line to the scenic reeorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '

Ticf l&SSk y Coupon
w wvhwii v.

E. ST. JOHN,
General Xanager CHICAGO. ILL,.

vsuiauo, VA CBrUVAl CBQ

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Gen'l Ticket ft Pus. Agent.

ROLLTN EUICK.

fc Ruick,

1 JOHN VOLK & CO.,

OEMERAL CONTRACTORS
AKD

- HOUSE BTJIX,X)EB,S.
. - .

vAircrACTCRiBi or

Sash., Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood K

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tiird and Fourth arenne, "

Rock IslandT -

Wm. Adamson.

Adamson
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

e

Bock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
!3?Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

KRAMER & BLEUER,

--AND-

"Qook-- Binders. Printers
Blank Book Manufacturers.

CTOtden by nail promptly attended to. . . -

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Bock Island, HI.


